
QUININE.
A Wholesale Druggist’s Idea About

the Repeal of the Tax.

Tot Bnslnoss Rensons He Regrets
It, and Prophesies Evil

Things*

pnt a Loading HelaUor Looks Forward
Confidently to a Seduction

ol Price.

MThte matter of .the supply of and demand
tor., quinine,” remarked a leading Chicago
wholesale druggist ton reporter forTnßTnm-
rots yesterday, “Is somethin# that is not fully
understood by Uic tiowsoapcrs. For some
reason they hare not Informed themselves
tburouchly regarding Its manufacture, nnd 1
find that liter have criticised very severely one
at least of our American manufacturers; where-
as, if they understood the many ramifications of
the subject, they would, I think.taka adifferent
view* and discuss Urn situation with less hos-
tility to homo industry nnd a greater liberality
towardswhat, In my opinion,nnd that of oihers,
1 believe, who are conversant with the situation,

is one of the most vita! points In the drug
trade.”

Tills observation was elicited by. a question
put to the druggist In question as to what ho
felt would bo
TOR RESULT OP THE REMOVAL OP TTIII TARIFF
on Imported quinine, nnd whether lb would ma-
terially affect (he future price of this article.
The reader Is no doubt aware that the last Con-
gress took U>e matter in hand, and knocked off
the duty, which was 80 per cent on the foreign
made quinine, nnd the result Is that American
manufacturers must now compete with French
and German producers of the article In'ques-
tion. The leading American house which
has for voara mado a specialty of quinine,
and become recognized as the most powerful
firm In this particular In the world, and whoso
members, It has for years been alleged, have ex-
ercised a monopoly of the market In the* United
Btales, had declared It to be Urn Intention to
cease operations entirely In this country, provid-
ing the tariff on onlnlnc was abrogated. The
senior member of the firm, the late Mr. I’owcrs,
nnd who was conceded to he one of the most
positive men of hts day, was emphatic In his ex-
pression of determination to take this step
should Congress go to the end lie so much op-
posed; but wbat will now bo done by the linn Is
of course a matter of pure conjecture. It may
bo that the surviving members will adhere to
the policy, laid down by the late head of the
house, and. should this he done, quinine-making,
nt least so far as the United States Is concerned,
Will piacilcallv cease fora time, it was to

ASCERTAIN TUB STATUS OP AVPAIUB.
and whether there is am* possibility of quinine
being sold at cheaper prices, that the reporter
made his investigating tour.
“It is wnll known,” continued the druggist,

“ that the firm of Bowers & Wlghtman have
made, and still do make, fully fl-"» ncr cent of
the oulnine produced in the United States.
But, in face of the fact tlmt they may be said to
monopolize the trade, their business has been
conducted In ft manner that turn ulwavs pre-
vented fictitious appreciations of values or the
monopolizing of its sale by any clique of deal-*
erg. These manufacturers have always pursued
the policy of maklug contracts with Jobbers
throughout the country to supply ’ their de-
mands. They know* the quantities needed here
uml there, and I hey have kept inelr goods
pretty cvenlv distributed. Uad they chosen
to act otherwise. they could have
turned their goods over to parties who are al-
ways endeavoring to establish corners in the
market, and thus have secured an Immense
profit at the expense of the consumer. But, no,
they have made yearly contracts with wholesale
jobbers to furnish their goods at stated periods,
und It has a1«0,9 been conditioned that, ahould
tin* nmraet value at the time of delivery be less
than »he contract price, the payment for Hie
quinine would ho at Unit actual- market price;
should It be above Hie contract, the contract
figures should stand. We have had that firm
remit us tnonev after the delivery of goods
equal to Hi** difference between the contract and
the market price, and right in the face ofa rising
market, siiunlv because at Hie time of delivery
the market value happened to be less tlnm wo
had emiirncteil for the article at. Where will
von fled another manufacturing firm that would
do nu.li a thing as that i Th.fr endeavor was to
keep u fair and just valuation upon the foods
thev . make, while at Hu* same linn l they were
keeping He ir quinine out oi Hie hands of specu-
lators in great bulk. In the event ofa material
appreciation in the price of hark In London,
which Ims occasionally happened, uml when
they fell tin y could nut ullurd to pay the en-
hanced' value for the time being and
keep Hie price of the manufactured arti-
cle at anything like a reasonable price,
they have repeatedly asked I heir jobbing cus-
tomers to take us Hindi lots us they could pos-
sibly get along with, for the purpose of meet-
log os lar ss they wero able the demand in all
sections of the country.”

“But there have heen sudden enhancements
of the value of quinine which have had Hie ap-
pearance ofbeing speculative movements!”

••Certainly. New York importers are alwnvsendeavoring to establish corners, imp especially
on quinine. They have run the price up sud-
denly, and a few* Jobbersllirouglioiitthecountry
mav have turned in to them the stocks they hud
on hand for theipurpuse of making, say, iiT» or JW
cents a hotllo on the goods. Suiipo.se the man-
ufacturers had chosen to drop into the sumo
channel. You sue how easily the cost could
have been kept up, and the manufacturing firmreapeil an immense profit.”
“ Will the removal of the tariff

cmut’EN tub mien op quisiNß?”
“ 1 think not, Take Die present market, forInstance. There is a circular showing Dim since

Hieremoval of the tnrliT Die price of French andHerman quinine hoa advanced In London. Thu
former Is held ut 14shillings, or say si.r*o perounce. American, nr F. &W. quinine, holds in
New York at about manufacturers’ price, or
$3.40. We sell this ut $3.43, mul are salistled nt
tins profit. Heretofore French quinine wasplaced on Dio market In New York ut about 10cents below thu price of American quinine. Now,
suppose Dio American manufacturers carry out
their determination toqult business; we must
thou purchase thu foreign article, mul he sub-jected to all thu spasmodic lluctuatkins
of Mho market and Impositions of Im-porters, who will play with pricesas suits their fancy. The ever-rceurrlng compli-
cations In Europe wilt have their effect. Just
os soon as trouble breaks out, mul there is war,the medical purveyors make demands for qui-nine. Immediately the price goes skyward.Then, on the oilier hand, there Is another Im-
portant fact to he homo la mind. There Is Die
London valuation of the product, for Loudonestablishes the price of thu foreign article.
There Is Dio transportation, the risk, Dm em-ployment of larger amounts of capital by Diowholesale dealers. None of us could do pu*f-
ncssIn qululno as wo are now doing it. We
would bo so far removed from the source ofsupply. There would lie Uu! lia-bility of a depreciated market, and a
thousand and onu tilings, nidifei from Die
whims of importers in New York City to con-
tend with, Dun would necessitate Die establish-
ment of higher prices to cover till possibilities
of losses. No mailer If the tariff of 30 per rentbe removed, there never could be any material
reduction in the wholesale price. You under-
stand 1 am speaking now of the umdilion ut
things should the American supply bo cut oft"

“AS I'UUNCIT QUININE
has undersold Urn American article In nur mar*
kcls hcrclulore, bow is It that tlm demand has
sol exceeded that fur the latterf”
“ Dealers do nut Him to handle It. It is good

If you cun gel the genuine article; Pelletier'squinine is us good us unv mode. Jlut Pelletierdoes not deal direct wltn the jobbers, illsproduct goes through various unoorters’ bands,
und there is always a suspicion ol adulteration.
Those drug importers are nut abovesuspicion, und when it is known that quininehas been constantly adulterated the trade is ex-
ceedingly shy ol it. 't hey know they cun gut a
genuine article at home. Our dealers who tmvot us know that we get our goods direct from
Die manufacturer, and If Urn quality is inferior
there Is recourse ut bund (or a recililcuiUm of
Die wrong done. They come to us, und wu go
to Power* & Wightmuu. The consequence Is
that American quinine ts the best lu the world."

“How about German quinine! Isn’t Unit
used I"

••Nobody want* Dial. Ills Inferior In every
respect, and isn’t taken Into consideration ot
all."

“And should Urn great American manufac-
turers cease operation* here und remove their
works abroad ("
“Then they would undoubtedly enter lulu

the general warfare, ami the mi|*>rtmg clique
would have full swing iuDie mutter of running
corners. That they would do wt,at they have•o lung striven to carrv out there is no doubt,
and the consumer would pay Urn penalty in un
Increase of prices."

“As a wholesaler, then, you deprecate theremoval of the tantfl""I do, iu X think P. wQI work Injury. A

stondv, no uniform, and living nrieM* «-w Ip I
needed, and what pays in ;m i"< >n
In question cease operation* in Pi iLuHn.na
then good-by to any uniformity o> market
prices.”
“Jlow Is the general consumer of quinine go-

ing to he affected by the removal of tuu tariff? ”

wasnaked of
TUB LSAPIHO RETAIL DEALER

in drugs In this city yesterdav afternoon.
“Well, my belief is that Urey will be benefited

In the long run.”•‘‘Doyou notlclpatn Hint the leading Amer-
ican manufacturers will suspend operations, as
liter have threatened to doI ”

“That’s a pretty hard matter to dye on opin-
ion on, but I donot apprehend that they will do
anylhinc of the kind. Even should theirprofit a
bo small compared with their present trains,they would not, I think, stvo up the busbies*,
for the demand for qulnlno Is constantly In-
creasing, and there wouldbo a remuneration for
them in the business.”
“Would the stoppage ot the manufacture of

quinine In this country have (he effect to en-
hance the value of the article here?”
“I believe It would for a time, at least. You

see It would bo the taking of Justt-o much away
from the world’s supply, and tin* consequence
would be that the price would go up. Hut
1 am of opinion Unit It would he only
temporary. These things all regulate them-
selves. In a short time the supply would begin
to equal the demand, for new manufacturers
would spring up. or Increased amounts would
bo mado by those already at work. There Is
one phase of tin* manufacture of quinine here
that must bo taken into consideration, ami IL
will acid to (he trust ot production and militate
against (he American manufacturer. There Is
a tax on alcohol. which enters largely into the
manufacture of quinine. This tne manufacturer
must pav, In England nnd France there Isa
rebate allowed by the Government’for the em-
ployment of alcohol In manufactures. Now, It
the Americans arc not allowed this rebate and
the tariff is removed, you can sec what an ad-
vantage the foreign producer will bare over the
American. I mu not fully posted on the law
removing the duty, and It may hove covered
this ground, and allow the rebate. Still, I have
not heard that It Is so.”

“15 THE UK A MARKED FLUCTUATION
of prices to the consumer?” '
“ There certainly is. If quinine Is worth hue

$3.50 an ounce, we dou’t protend to ask ns
much for small lots as when It. Is $1: that is,
when these nre (he rctnil prices, based, uf
course, upon a corresponding wholesale valua-
tion. We now sell one dozen one-grain quinine
pills for 25 cents; also fifteen grains of quinine
for the same sum; sixty grains (one drachm) tor
85 rents; amt one ouncivfur $1 The wholesale
price per ounce Is $3.15. It is just as much
trouble to nut up one dozen pills* as
(o sell one ounce, yet wo do nut
make ns mm-h money on them. When quininecosts us less we sell It In stnnll quantities for
less money; It it Is worth more we must chargemure. Ills folly, I think, for any one to say timt
the consumer would nut be bcnelked, for tnesomatters always work to his advantage In the
long run. If oneretail dealer keeps bis price
tin, when the goods arc cheap, some one else will
reduce It to tin* living standard, and thus Injure
the Brst man’s trade, ft Is to the advantage of
ail to keep to legitimateprnllls.”
“Do you sell much French quinine?”
“No. There Js not much demand for It.

Americans arc satisfied with American quinine,
which is absolutely pure. No instance of In-feriority has ever been shown. It is, therefore,preferred, while the French article may have
wild for less In the market. lam of the opin-
ion tlmt wo will havo cheeper quinine eventu-ally. It mar not be for some months yet, but
It Is ccrlalu to come.”

COBRENT OPINION.
No Fourth In "Thrlrn.*’

Rfintlnn (firm.),
Patriotism will not crop out very extensively

on the 4th of July this year In our part ol the
country.

Sail.
Jniirnule? Xtnllnrl (Rep.),

It willbe a sad result if the non-appropriation
for Marshals prevents the presentation of nallcs
against the crooks brought U|> in the Courts atChicago.

lied anil Fink.
Tolfl> R'a-le (Rru.),

The difference between Ewing and Plait Is,
tlmt one represents Communism complicated
with ilobnlliim, while the other represents Com-
munism only.

Will >Vvrr TrnM It.
Lmruv'l'r p *l'(pfiu.}.

The South should know that the counlrv will
never trust a party which is to overthrow re-
sumption, which will refuse legitimate appropri-
ations, which would glnrl.y Hie Lost. Cause, andwhlcu orders men like Bayard to step aside.

lllgli-lTlred Mors.
Phllnttfiuhla Timet (/ref. firm.).

Tlmt last batch of Louisiana liars cost some
?.‘.OOO. This is palpably too much, ns ft
amounts to nearly SI,OOO per liar. Nobody
will denv the fact (hut ns liars they are of a
superior kind; hut Hie price has got to come
down to hard-pan.

Ilndly Mixed.
Jlallimore American (Ren.)*

Wien Mr. Farlev, I lie California Senator, reach-
ed home, ho found the political parties so mixed
up Hint he refused to give his opinion of the
probable results of the September election. In
that State Just now, a man tms to carry a memo-
randum tu his pocket to kuow whut party he be-longs to.

Thurman.
Wathlngtnn t D. C. I lUpuhhcan (Hip,),
Alien Deo
Thurman..ho
Did climb the cancus-troo
A Itmirbon Victoria)
for to rcc.

Tlio cuuciiH did break, and he did fall;He did not ice Victoreo ntall. *

Another Case Altered bv Circumstances.
Pai/ion Journal (Itrv.),

In 1803, when Gen. Tom Ewing was in com-
mand of Die Kansas district, ho prohibited, In
“General Orders No. 4," Dio circulation of the
Cincinnati J-.'m/uirer within Die territory under
his control. If Kwfng were the Ucnubllcan
candidate for Governor this time. Dm AV/mVtr
would be whetting Its scythe an early as 4 o’clock
lu Die morning tocut him down*

Who Is theMan?
r/nemnnb Oaxfite Otfn.),

TlioKentucky Democratic papers persist In
Ignoring the question of tlicdav, viz.: Whether
Dr. Luka P. Blackburn, the yellow-fever mid
small-pox (lend, is Dr. Luke I*.Blackburn, Die
Democratic candidate for Governor, it Is not
possible that any considerable portion of Die
people of Kentucky will vote lora man bearing
the name of Dr. Luke P. Blackburn, under such
circumstances. If this Dr. Luke I*. Blackburn
Is not that Dr. Luke I*. Blackburn, this Dr. Luke
IV Blackburn ought to say so.

“ dummy libirn.**
Allnnln (ila.) Vnnilltnlnm (Dem.),

Tim Hon. dummy Wnro lilts himself above
tlic silence that bus been bis escort for six
weeks past, mul asserts in the most violent
manner that the Democrats in Congress are un-
lit to Icml tbe party. As tlie Hon. Gummy Is
out of a job at present, perhaps be could lie
prevailed upon to sail in ami lead the Democrat-ic party. In ibis connection, wu led authorized
toolfer the lion. Gum. seven dollars a month
and Lla* range of eleven soup-houses If hu will
take charge at once and defeat A. Chandler and
bis myrmidons.

A Peril to lie Kept In ilhul,
J'ri'tldftice Journal (Am).

The proof Is plenary iu what has been drum and
what bun been attempted, that thu Southern
Democrats Intended, and intend if possible, to
make the North uav for thu slaves it emanci-
pated. A Republican President bus frustrated
sumo of thu preliminary legislation; and theawakened vigilance ol thu Norih.it Is to Pc
hoped, will iraimier the power in Congress from
Hie Democrats to the Unionists, Should the
Democrats be permitted to obtain possession of
the Government, 1 1»«* dangersof Die fcceiil ses-
sion will seem slight compared with the Injury
which will be mulcted upon the .Nation.

Unable to Forgive Tllden.
Cluirlitim iS, C.) .Vur* fimi Outrttr t Dem.t.

Mr. Tllden knew of (hu Electoral Commission
scheme, und took no steps to make Ids opposi-
tion toll known. Thu head of (he Democratic
party mid Presblenl-vlcci, hu remained us dumii
as an oyster. Fiftv thousand men or more Were
lu readiness to march ou Washington tosupport
Mr. Tllden ami light for him If necessary. The)
<nd not belong ihe Watterscn corns. Tinpusillanimity ot Mr. Tlhlen made the wbuli
plan Jutlle. Even Democrats will not tuki
much risk for a person wiiowlll venture nolinm,
himself. In allowing Du* Republicans torui
over him In 1870, Mr. Tllden sacrificed more Dial
bis own hopes. Hu sacrillced the Deiuucrutli

party, nnd gave the country four ream addi-
tional of tcuirnlizing rate. This Is the reason
why iliu Democratic party cannot nominate htiu
again. We could forgive him for runnlngaway,
but he cannot bo fonriycn for leaving hisfriends
and followers iu Uic bands ot the enemy.

A Story thatFits* -
li\UMntf (IT.) Remit and f }Mt (Rep.),

ITtc Democrats’ Ignominious flight from Con-
cress. after doing all the damage possible to the
best interests of the people, remind* one of the
doe thatrecklessly plunger! through n lanre
plate-class window. The proprietor ironed In-
dlcnantlvafter the living cur. .nni phllosophlcal-
ly said, “Well, the awkward brute has done
some mischief: but one thine is sure [looking at
the bote]: wo’vo cot the size of the doc.” The
Democracy have done some mischief In their
flight. bat the people bayo “cot the size of the
do*.’’

PnaalltlltHos of IViuocrAtle Control,
CmcfmioH OimmrrrMl (Ind. Rrp.).

Given a Democratic President and such a Con-
gress as has Just adjourned, and three months
would not elapse before the army and Supreme
Court—ln fact, the military nnd judicial systems
of the country—would bo reorganized at the
dictation of Iho Confederate This
caucus has manifested Uic Intensity of its
malignity toward the army and thecourts every
hour since It was In possession of Congress.
The claim Is Unit the army and flier courts nro
“Bediomd.” The foundation of this Is that
the Solid South Is the true and only base of our
nationality, and Hint the South Is not property
represented In the military or judicial service.

Preparing Tor a Confederate Administration.
JVVw York Ornithic (Ind. Ren.).

During the past week, according to a local
coin- and stamp-dealer in Nassau street, large
demands have come from abroad for Confed-
erate notes. Nearly $1,000,01)0 In Confederate
scrip, In denominations uf from $lO to SI,OOO.
were shipped to England and France last week.
Thu notes most in demand nre those issued by
the Montgomery (Ala.) County Hank In 1801,
nnd the lUcbmotxl Bank-Note Company Iho
same year. Quite a premium Is paid for the
notes. About a month agoa bale of Confed-
erate money was sold in this citv. Orders for
It have come from England, Germane, and
France. A local denier said to the reoorlcr:
“Some people across the water—and I don’t
know whether they are fools or nut—want this
money. They have an Idea that a Democratic
Congress and a Democratic President will re-
deem the notes in time.”

How Protection Protects,
hmilnn (ting.) TeleornvS.

All error la hard of dying, and none circs up
the cliust bo reluctantly ns tlmt which is u
source of jirolit to small but wealthy and In*
lluentlal classes. Protection or reciprocity—hc-
cuec It matters little by what means we describe
the old-fashioned fallacy—ls a device (nr com*
pulling the many to pay for what they buy more
than It is worth in order that the few who sell
it mar make au illegitimate ami unnatural
profit. If this be doubted, let the skep-
tic taken note of the singular circumstance that
none of the Protectionists ever advocate pro-
tection for a commodity which is not sold bv
»limited class. Them U», ns we nil know, butone thing which Is sold not by a class, but bv
the whole, or at least by uinc-lcntlis, of the
community, to-wll, labor. It Is lust becauseprotection*works for tins benefit of the few tlmtIt bullies so touch))* fur life. As Frederick Bus-
tint said long ago. this is in the nature of things.
"Protection concentratesou n given point.the
good which It effects, and distributes through-
out tin* mass Hie evil which It Indicts. The good
Is visible to the external eye, the evil can be per-
ceived only by the eye of the mind: whereas the
case is precisely the contrary with Free Trade.”

Its Epitaph.
Albany Krtnina Journal (Rep.).

We respectfully lender the following epitaph
for the um> of the relatives, friends, uud ae-
qui Uitanccs of the defunct Congress:

l/ic .farel
Tub Rbmains or tub KbVI. Conohbss:

As A
Stench In the I'uollc Nostrils,

And A
National Nuisance

It Uad Few Kcimdi and No Superiors:
It Was Conceived

In Sin:
It Was Horn
In Iniquity:

It Was Hoarcd
In Wickedness, Weakness, and Vanity:

It wasan •* Extra" Congress;—
Kxtia C.iledr In Pore Cusstdijcss:

It Wont in
After tuo s-m l ui t« of a Lion:

It Went Out .

After the bmuluude u( a Lntnb-
Of a L-imo. Hiat llu.l Heen Laiamod:

impiirml iflsiory Will Record
That

It Advanced la Public Favor
lu Proportion In Its backdowns:

That
It (lot mi HieFns'Cflt

As It (lot Lpnint Keireatcd:
Ah ti llackdowner

It Was Stalwart
And None But lixcir Could 110 Its Parallel.

Pause, Sliancer,
Ami 1J nu> u Passing iMioor.

''Tears will not i chiore Ha*o—-
'Jhtrtfure do wo weep."

How a Democratic Editor Was Served for
Leaving lilt* Paper to thu Mercy of u Uc*
publieuiFriend.
[in order to appreciate llio following article

tlio reader will bear In mind that Hie FaytUe
County Union in ;u Bourbon Democratic paper,
and that every editorial mid political paragraph
hi thu Issue Iroin which tills article is taken Is
intensely Huiiubllenn.]

Fayette Ciunlu (In.) Union,
We nre requested by tin* editor of Hie Un’nn

to take charge of the paper during his absence
on the editorial excursion to Manitoba, mid to
conduct Us columns in n proper manner, and as
“wc thought best,’* We liavo conscientiously
endeavored to do so. Feeling that u ctimure of
heart as well ns politics would purify it,
even if It were only lor a week,
wo have striven to make a good He*
publican sticct out of it. We appro*
date the wrath to come, ns well as Dm terror
that tiie black cane that vu editor always curries
will inspire, to sav nothing of Ids No. U boot.
Hllll, we feel secure, for u time at least; for,
like the war-horse of (Jen. .McClellan, we will
snuit the smoke of buttle afar off. We
are quite positive that, about the time .McClln-
tm-k comes back, we will have business hi Hie
Eastern Htatcs that will detain Us some weeks.
We know what became of John I’lmmlx, of Cali-
fornia, who transferred a Whig to a Democratic
sheet; but, unlike him, wo have no extra curs
or noses to lose. We have simply done onr
duty irom a literal Interpretation of tlio editor’s
parting injunction to “conduct the paper as wc
thought best," Wo .further wish tosay that wo
are not responsible fur the previous political
complexion or utterances of tins paper; and,
It Is umteeesMiry toadd, tor Us future position.
We also tbmk ttsupurlluoustosuv that the edit*
oris nut responsible for its political sayings tills
week. It may buucu.se of “misplaced cnnll-
deuce"; vet we emphatically believe In the old
saying, with u single addition, that all is fair In
love, war, and politics. We would like to place
at the head of these vnlumna the Uoimblicau
Htatu ticket mid platform; hut MeUlmtock,
who never docsanylinin' by halves, has electro-
tvued his own platform mid ticket, nailed, sol-
dered, and weighted it to Die form; so the read-
ers will nave to take the will for Hie deed. If
there is anything In lids issue hut what Is good
llepnbllcun doctrine, Die reader must know that
there Is “Hometnlmr wrung in Denmark," and
that thu “devil" has surreptitiously inserted it.
or that Die editor hits returned and wo were
knocked into “pi."— L'J, pro tan.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
No “dictionaries," no “rliromoa." no “solid

silver BDoons," but the invaluable boon of good
hcalih, is the matchless premium olfered and
guaranteed to all ladles that suffer with tbosu
aggravating diseases and weaknesses oeeulnir
to their sox, if Ur. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion be used us directed. Dailies, submit your-
selves no longer to tlm use of the knife and
mu»hc. The Favorite Prescription has icvolu*
lionized that brunch of medical practice, ami
wrought your complete emancipation Irom the
protruded pain ami nulTcrlng of the past.Kiu.mour. Imb, |Murch I’D, 18T8.—Dr. U. V.7‘i’me—Dkau bins Your Favorite Prescription
has restored mu to pcrlect heuilli. Yours truly,

(iUACK CiUIAYK.>l£3Kuta\v Sthekt. liai.timoub, Md., June
ID, 1878.—Dr. it. \\ i'une, Uujjuh, A.
Dear Sm: Mvwlfu wasa hopeless Invalid lornearly twenty years. Your Favontu Prescrip-
tion has curedher. T huuUtully yours,

K. T. McCay.

Never allow dlarrluca. dysentery, or any bowel
allei'lton lu have its own wav. or serious conse-
quences may result. Uv neglecting such com-liluims the system M mindly reduced to a condi-
tion beyond Dio help of medicines, before lliupa-
tk'*nt esn realize Die necessity of looking about him
fora remedy. At- inis season of the yesr espu*
cully, everybody shouldhe provided wills that cer*lamami su(v curative for all stomach and nmvel
complaints, Dr. Jayne's Carminative balsam, forwith it all such uifi-clions may be promptly andsUicuclouily treated.

CUItRENT GOSSIP.
AT THE OIIAVR OF OPHELIA*

CirennaH Knqutrer,
Now It happened on an evening

In the merry month of May,
That (he sorrow-stricken relatives

Did bury fair Ophetl-a.
About the grave the mourners

Were standing wrapped In wo.
When the good priest prayed and whispered,

“No furthercan wo go.

“Ton know her (tenth was doubtful,
Having died a suicide,

And therefore should this maid be lodged
In ground unsoncMflcd.”

Now It fell ont (hat Ophelia
Mad a brother, Laertes,

Who said, *: flood priest, proceed ys
With lhcso*solcnm obsequies.’*

Up spake the good priest sharply,
“We’ve enlarged herotiscqulos

As much os wo have warranty.
You’ll retire. If you please.”

Toting Lauries wo- angered.
Or was pnmud. to -ay the least.

At whm he termed the swindle
Of a low-lived, ornery priest.

“ But lay her I’ the earth, ”said he,
"The beauteous, fair young thing;

And from her unpolluted flesh
May sweetest violets spring I”

Then, turning to me Driest, bo said,
’’ A million toa cent

That she will sing In Heaven
When youbelow lamunil'W

With (hat he leaned Inio the grave,
Amt to the sexton said,

“Now pile your dust upon the quick
* As well ns on the dead,

And make this flatn mountain.In bighta mite or two,
To uVrlop old I’ellou or the head

Of old Olympus blue.”
And. speaking of Ophelia

And the lips he oft had kissed,
lb* ra.-sied with the coftln

Like n resurrectionist.’Twus an Inauspicious moment
For young Hamlet tospnear,

When the fair OohelU’soroUief
Was so much upon Ida ear.

“ May I ask whose grief, ”said Han!:!,
• ‘ Hears such an emphasis?

For I never In ail Denmaru
Saw aught toequal this.

Whose otiose of sorrow conjures
The wonder-wounded stars,

And makes them pause nnu listen,
From .Jupiter to Mars?”

And then ho Introduced himself
As ouo lately Judged Insane,By shouting to the mourners,
“I'm the Melancholy Hanoi”

With that ho shed his linen,
Gave his hand u lordly wave,And horrified therelativesBy leaping In the grave.

Ho wasn’t in tillLaertes
Had crabbed him ny thu throat.

And undressed to him Audi language
That we hardly dare to quote,

“Hold off thy huims!" «*a|a Hamlet;
*‘ Though I'm iicillior*olcmillvo nor rash,1 have noincthmg in me dangerous.
Ami joar headI’ll have tosmash.”

“I’ltick them n«tin«l«r if* yelled tho King;
And the Queen yelled. •*() tny soul”

Above tlicm all the goodpriest yelkd,
“ (> let ns see the fun I"

The Prince led oat rltsht merrily,
And caughthim on the cam,While Laertes returned the comp
By pitching iuto him.

Said Hamlet, “O young Laertes,I do not like your style.
And I’ll make von driiix up EsU,

Or eata crocodile I"
*•I*ll erect a head upon you,”

The otaer did retort,“That, In comparison, it will
Make Uses like a wan!”

Tho way they thumped each otherWas appalling for to eer.
Till, loosening of nil bolus, they sunkDown, dead ns dead coald bu ITho sexton tilled the crave with earth,Saying, “Hero is news to tell W
While the Queen, slidVtrowed her flowers with,“Sweet to tho sweets, farewell I”

SOUTHERN . IILUSTEHING.
“frith" Letter in fHnrtnnaii Kmjufrer.

Talking with a Northern man, who resided
some years in Mississippi at the close of the
War, he said, in rulcreiice to the mooted duel
between Colliding amfl.amnr:

“You mark tnv words: If Lamar can sneak
out of n light and leave the Imputation on Conk-
Mug, somehow, he wlll'clo it. There are no peo-
ple In the world who cllsllkc a duel more than
the Southerners. Their love of bluster Is In-
herent and keeps themI .' continually on tho edge
of ducts; but their favorite way of gettingrid
of an opponent Is not!'ten paces, but shooting
him from behind a tree or when ho is unarmed
ami unprepared. They are exceeding subtle In
all the details of a cartel. Through all those
Southern comnmtiltlcß'uro men sharpened lu the
diplomacy of dueling; .vet for the amount of
talk UifV Imvc on the, snlifcct there is probably
less dueling in the Soptn than in anv (tart of die
world. .Murders aro-plentiful, hut stand-up
lights aro rare.
“ 1 remember one instance.” said this gentle-

man, “which occurred about the time of the
Chisolm massacre. You recollect that Chisolmwas the leader of thy Radicals of Mississippi,
but ho was doomed tobe assassinated, bunions
broke Into the jail uqd murdered the man, hisson. and his daugbtor.itwas one of the bloodiest
transactions in utiy domestic history. About thattime one of the l-ederal olllce-hntders at Vicks-
burg published an article reviewing the massa-
cre, fur which he wnsjealhnl to account by the
editor of one of the Vicksburg papers. This
latter was u coward itiid loafer, but he had man-
aged on one or two occasions to getup a repu-
tation for dueling. The Federal olllciul afore-
said had been a soldier from Illinois, and was a
(Intel but determined follow. lie took his pen
and lathered the oilier chap without stint.
Then the most diplomatic duel-maker in thu
town was sent to hint for a retraction. ‘There
will he no retraction,’ said tins man; ‘I wrote
that article Intending to have a light, mid I
mean music. I shall cross the river to tho
island this very day, ami shall expect your man
to come over. Tuat is all 1 have tosay.’

«llu took hla seconds mill a surgeon, am!
WrtUcil ou ihut Island nil ilml day, but Dm other
chap didn’t arrive. On ihu following dava boat
came over from Vicksburg, bearing » note from
the llre-eater. statin;* that bu bad been arrested
and uut under bond fpr?30i) not to lenvu Vicks-
burg to light u duel. Tim Illinois man at unco
drew his ebeek fur SSOO and sent U by the mes-
senger.
“‘I will present him with the amount of hisbond to come over hero and light. Nothing

abort of tlml will answer.’
“All day claused ,\uul the shadows of night

began to gather beforo the aggrieved native put
In an appearance. lio hud carefully waited un-
til night hud descended, so that there might bean excuse lor not lighting in the darkness. The
Illinois man won perfectly linn. ‘.Sturt two
brush Urea,’ he said, ‘and give us an Illumina-
tion. As lam the challengedperson, iliuvu ihu
choice of weapons: hero thcyurui*

“Hu Hum produced two chnilh it Wesson re-volvers, and named the distance at ion uuces.
“Thu Illinois man was about six loot tbreo

Indies blub and broad in proportion. it wasa*
easy tobit him us a bam door, but bis nerve
compensated lor Urn disadvantage, Thu other
side protested that It was too dark, and pot ac-
cording to the code to light by llrellglit. How-
ever, the Northern putty, perceiving their ad-
vantage, were Indexible.

“.Suddenly them was heard a land scream,
and u (mat landed,on the .Island bringing the
wile of the Vicksburg editor. Shu walled and
howled, and could have hucu heard u mile.This, ot course, was a part of the anuugoinont.
I’erecivlng iliaiiheru was no Hindi In dm North-
erner they hud ihu woman In reserve (o create ascene. 'lhu Northern party merely said; 'The
woman has no business on this bland, tieml her
uwuy and come down to wont.’

•• I'hen, Ids last card plavcd, the booster satdowtishy tlm light of the tiro and copied a re-
traction which one of the Northern men wrote
and imulu hardenough to lit Urn ease. The re-
traction was delivered lo Urn Illinois man, and
Dm Houiliern party, with timir tails between
their legs, paduled over to Vicksburg.”

IHVINO IN HOPES.
Detroityrtt lYtu.

There la no particular reason why a tramp
Bhotihl wear a polished white shirt, bub they had
one ut iliu Central Station yesterday with u shirt
so terribly in want ot a soap-suds bath that the
oldest menon Die force gathered urounu tho
fellow and declared that they never saw any-
thing like it under thu blue cuuonv of heaven.
When asked )io# long he hud worn It without
washing, the nfau seemed hurt, and replied:

"liivu a fellow u chance, won't you I You
see, i had tins shirt on seven months ago when
I broke my arm. I couldn't get itof! then, ofcourse.”

"Uut your arm got well,” protested ono of
the ulUcurs.
"Ves, tt got well, and then my sister died."
"What of limit”
"Why. shu made this *cro shirt with her own

blessed hunis, and 1 kinder felt as If it was my
duty to wear it In memory of her for awhile.
I'm a hard-looking pill, 1 know, but 1 loved my

sister. I’oor Sarah I She’s tin there where they
don’t need clean shirts nnd never bare their hair
cur.”

“Well, haven’t you worn it long enough to
case vour sister’s spirit?”

“Gentlemen, I should have got this shirt
washed some time this week, hut last night I
lost mr dog,—an animal which had stuck by me
for over three years.”41 And what and the dog to do with 111”“If I should get washed up, and cleaned np,
and seem to bo somebody, and should trams
across that dog, he’d look at niv hair, give one
snttf at niv clothes, nnd then he’d turn tail and
keep un the search till ho fell In his tracks. I
don’t want to gohack on my own dog, dal? Idon’t want toplay nnv contemptible trick on a
canine which has turned to and eaten shingle-
nails nnd old ovslcr-cans when wowas on tbstramp, and I couldn’t gut nothing for myself
but shelled corn. Mow I’d look going back onn dog which never laid down beside mo at night
without hunting around to sou where 1 could
pick up turnips for breakfast?”

“After you find vour dog you can wash up,”
suggested an olllccr.
“Well, i shall live in hopes,” was the dubi-

ousreply. "Life is but a span, you know. Wo
coniet.li up Ilka llowcrn and nro cut down; and I
tell you I’m not going to run nnv rinks or takeany chances lur the sake of haying a clean shirt
tospit tuhacco-Julcc on 1 ”

PARIS NEWSPAPER*WIT,
Adauteil h>i ,\tw York \V»rht.

“Well, little girl, did you Imvo a nice time
playing yesterday(”• “Oh, yes, sir; I plavcd I
wusa fashionable lady, and 1 put on mamma’s
hair and her stomachs.” Mamma faints!

“It’s rather curious to hear you asking for
news about Mine. M. I thought vou had for-
bidden her ever to set loot In your house
ligninf” “So I hail, my Jove; you know my
house Is so small.”

“That ass, X., has written to roe asking mo
to lend him n hundred Irani I*. I’ll Just writehack,‘l Imvcn’t got the money,’ uml sign my
name to Unit sentence.” “Won't that seem alittle cavalier, eh I” “Perhaps so; I guess 1
had belter add, ‘ for you.' ”

They worn amishtv tearing to pieces a young
actress who has no delect In her nice and figure,
hut who, alter nil, lacks the indefinite “same*
thing” which makes bijcli n woman n nrettvwoman. '■ Hlie isn't tidy, vmtknow." save one,
who Is Inclined to defend her. “N—uo, but
she does so look as If she trust"

Sessions In tho French Chamber ore rathermore oxdtedat times, even, than some of Urn
sessions in the American Senate; so that, whena voting lady of tiic best society Is asked If shewas present atone of the wildest, her mother
breaks in Indignantly and reassuringly: “Yes.
she was; but she didn’t besr a word of wbatwas said,*—not u word."

Mile. Agnes de V. Is asked to sins nt an dron-
ing party, but declines so persistently ami with
so much warmth that Hie hostess says encour-
agingly; “Come, now, my dear, why can’t you
sing fur usl You know rousing for your father
ami motherevery night.'’ “Oh, vest but then,
you Know, they don’t umlerstnnd'tlm Am tiling
about musle; besides, there'sonly two of them,wnlle I mightn't have voice enough to go
around.”

Tlie voting Ralph, of whom (ho famllv Inhabits
n castle in the Cevennes, goes himself thence ..11
llii! days toInke a Icssuu off.atln nt the curate
of (he bpot. One afternoon the good priest finds
him nt clitowcd upon the edge of tho window
in a species of contemplation. “You admire
this beautiful Nature,my infunt,”6avß he. '‘hut
there is u more beautiful point of view by ibu
window of tin; left, it is Unit window there
which it was ueccflsary you should open.” “0
Master, the abbe, Sit is not that,” responds
the Infant Ingenuously; “ I was ’regarding the
road.” “Thu road—and for what?” “To see
tf sumo one was coming to letch mohomcl”

MANY MEN OF MANY MINDS.
C'ttaMlu Nno York Sun.

Col. Robert (1, Ingersoll says: “Let tno
prophesy: In live years from to-day no man of
Intelligence In tho United States will preach
Ute Infamous doctrine of eternal punishment.”

Gladstone writesas follows In answer to a
total abstinence aopenl: “I am opposed to cof-
fee-palaces, as I believe they are more deterio-
ration I Inin beer-shops. The stimulating proper-
ties of tea or coffee are greater ami more Inju-
rious than those of malt-liquors.”

The Jiev. .Samuel Davies, baptist, of Boston,
holds, that the country’s danger lies In' inttdel-
Itv. i*They want us,” he declares, “to closeour churches, and tin y to open theirrum-shops,
gambling-dens, ami becr-enrdens; mid nil thin
tin-v call for In the name of American liberty.”C'ount Schonvaloff is quoted as lately sayingto Lord Bcaconsllelds “Confess, Milord, Unit
tin re arc only two things worth living for,—
politics ami pretty women.”

Tho Rev. Dr. Phillips brooks savs that almost
any eompatiT of clergymen gathering together
and talking irecly to each oilier will express
opinions which would greatly surprise the con-
gregations who ordinarily listen to those minis-
ters.

Frank Davidson, n Missouri condemned mur-
derer, remarked: “Well, Pm not the first man
ever hung, ami It’s only a matter of a minute
or two. anyhow. I’m dead certain of going to
Heaven.”

Dr. George M, Heard soys: “No religion on
the globe la strong enough to bear (he shock of
Its own demonstration. A religion proved dies
us a religion, and becomes a scientific fact, and
would take its place side by side withastronomy
and chemistry, witli phrsh'S and geology, in the
organized knowledge of men.”

William J. Marshall wrote os follows, before
committingsuicide at Gram] Rapids: “I made
up tnv mind several weeks ago to enjov Itte ns
best 1 could furawhile; and 1 have dune so,
vou bet! I came here, having made up my
mind to have one old rouser, and then slmllle
oil this mortal coil. My passions are simply un-
controllable, and it is nonsense for me lo Jug on
longer. U there Is a future state, i will do mv
heat. It it Is In my power, to let you know It;
hut my Impression is. when a moo leaves this
world his goose is cooked.”

QUIPS.
Jlntlon Commttvint ituUtttn,

Do church-singers wear choral Juwelryl
A Government suit—Tho U. 8. A. uniform.
An knock-turn in black, and yellow—A black

eye.
Wonder the Km»ll«h do not establish a Zulu*

oglcal garden In Africa.
There Is a great deal ot ri’nafortc-playlng at

the Bummcr-Uotels now.
The boat fellows for a square too-and-heal

match are the chiropodists.
You cannot tell tlm character of a soda-water

teller by looking at his phiz.
When yon have feed the waiter at the sum-

mer-resort, then ho will feed you.
Now docs the summer-boarder rescmblo Urn

Chinaman, In that he is encumbered.
Then* Is sold lo ,hu a clothes coolest in Lon-

don between Cruizcttu and Sara Bernhardt.
Tim “Jersey Lllv ” Is coming to America.Wonder If she wears a llly-pa—ehcst-proiuctorl
The animal that pulls tlm enual-boat K said to

resemble tlm Hull murderer. Inasmuch as ho Is
a mule nt tow.

There Is one Southern roll that It (a to bo
hoped we shall not hear this season, and that is
Dm yell o' lover.
If anybody would Invent some mucilage flint

would stick ns well nsa llv does to a bald-head-
ed man, he would make a fortune.

A Bour old bachelor oblccts to equal rights
for women; ho says her origin indicates she
was only intendedlor n side-show.

An air ship sinned from Montreal this week.
That Is what Lome and Louise would like toestablish In the Dominion,—an heirship.

Thu “Arkansas Traveler” has Invented a
botile with a cork ut both ends. Now, it some*
body will invent » drunk that will be pleasant
at both ends, “ Arkansas " will probably bo
happy.

The Hoy. J,C. Fletcher sava that, "When n
child, Weston was the cleanest, sweetest little
hlondu boy I ever knew." A blonde, was hcl
That accounts lor his making a living by his
legs.
"Do you have a restaurant In the building!”

asked one ol ihe Chicago men of Col. Atwood,
ut the Merchants' exchange. "No, sir,” was
the response; "but we Imve a table d’oat up
stairs In tho Coro Exchange.”

Tho Khedive of Egypt lias retired on a pen-
sion ot ±'50,000 l>er annum. Kbedlving cannot
be a very good business if the old boy has to
settle down on a pittance like that. lie would
have done butler printing a country newspaper.

Kozzlo having read that (Iminod’a mass was
given at a New York church lost Sunday with
mi accompaniment of (our horns, says (hatIt Is
Ihekindol church he has been looking fur, as
"four horns ” would just about carry him com-
fortably through the ordinary cUurcU-scrvice.

••Wuwkueu."
Joaquin Miller holds that men who love the

heuutllul are never bud, and tells a siory m theJmUi*ndent lo Illustrate the point. He wasrid-
ing over the mountains In Northern Mexico,
wheu ho was overtaken hy wbat he mistook for
a baud of robbeia. "There was no escaping
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them,” lio snvs; “there was hut thin one mount-nln-rond clfmljlni' tm Hie buck of Mm Rrcut,Hiccp, nursed mountain; and so 1 did Mm uml
I could,—Joined Miem nml fell Into conversa-
tion with ili(> leader, half expecting nil Mm time
to ba murdered. At, last, aa we climbed Mm
lofty aummltand looked down'over the rid)
valley, with Its cool waters wmdiiur through tt,this black, hard-looking Mexican reined hismule, lifted his hat, and, looking over‘the val-ley, exclaimed: -‘ilovr beautifulI 1 I felt no
fear after Uuit.”

PRINCE JEROME.
The Heir of the Dnnnpartos nm! Ills Un-

popularity _ Mow His Mirringo Was
Drought About—Tito Dor, Vidor.

Zomian iTor/rf, Juntzi.
Prince Jerome Is coloring Ills revenue. No

menLob been more abused; bo baa had it on nil
sides,—from the Bonapartism,.as welling from
the Legitimists and tnc Hojmnlienhs; and now
the fate of Bonapartism is in hls'Junds. lie is
the lawful candidate of the;party,mud he is also
the Impossible he line to bo in*
Ouccd to waive his
possihl one—his His persistence in
maintaining hispersonnlyUlit would wrcuU the
party, for ho could find nb'.fbllowlng In the na-
tion or lu society. The Republicans do not
trust him, the Clrrlcnls hate him for his Vol*
talrcanlsm, the Bonapartism Ar his supposed
foul piny with the interests' of (he drnnsty
when his cousin was on the throne.
This feeling found expression tiro, other
dav In the meeting at M. Ronher’s.
The leaders were convoked to consider Ujfc
situallon of the party, and one gentleman
could think of no more timely contribution to
the discussion than to mien lire mi the charac-
ter of Jerome. Umiher clinched him in mi in-
stunt.—'‘‘Soft words, please. Do, you know
that our very existence hang* on Ids word!”

Bo tin* now mure Nto speak him fhlr. Hut It
wms easier to Ut'cidn to do Unit limn to And a
speaker to do It. Most of the IlonnpartUtß
proper do not even salute him. When- they go
to ilu* receptions of Ids sister, the Princess’Mn-
lldldc. It Is only on the lad; nndcrsLuulingtlnit
he shall bo kept out of the wav. The Princess
meets her hrothcr In the mornlmr. her friends
In the afternoon. She Is the only link between
him tunl the party bearing his family name.
She, therefore, has naturally become the emis-
sary between him and the party council. It Is
a delicate mission. Ho knows what they think
ol him, vet she has to carry him soft messaged
la their name. "Wilt he bu good enough to
standout of the wayI” He has only to rofnso
to break them in pieces, and to kill Hounnnrt-,ism forever. She was with him 011-S.ttnrday;
but the result of the Interview Is nut known.

The Princess share# to the full one strong
opinion of her part}*,—she has no faith In horbrother; tnfr, on the other hand, she Ims all
faith In her litoihcr’a son. Prince Victor, n bov
of IT, Is In her eyes the Ideal candidate, a tnr
better one than poor Prince Louis, whom she, incommon with many other ladles of her nee,
thought a Uttio 100 irooi! to live. Victor is a
true Napoleon In looks, in diameter, ami in a
certain fiery Impetuosity of temper which marks
nil the pure-blooded of the race. Since Hie vir-
tual separation of their father and tnollier, theaunt bus looked after both bo\s. They live with
llielr tutor on the other side of Paris, near the
College Charlemagne, which thev attend, but
they pass most of (heir spare time with the
Princess Mulhilde. When they are not at the
Hue do la Ccrlsnle they are at the Rue do
Berri. The Princess Is the more attached to
Victor because she has no bov of herown. She Is wont to express a delightedup-
nrchemdon of bis spirit, and to Implore mildM. Blnncbct, Ids tutor, to keen an eye
him day mid night. Down to the beginning of
the week this was no more than an aunt’s care
fur a pet of a nephew: now It la the concern ofa Princess for a possible heir toa throne. Be-
yond the Immediate enhnrtitje of the Princess,
absolutely nothing was known of this lad, ami
It is still not too late In the day to tell all whom
It mav concern that he is raduT.tull, handsome,
straight os a dart; dark In hair, check, and ere;
and (n temperami tempcramoiilu true Corsican-
Italian, lie Is Ids nio.hcr’s son. Hu basher
lull lips, but the Napoleonic alliance has saved
him from having of the House of
Savor. His feuitires are regular; the hair Is
trained over the brow - and cropped. Lvlt somc-
wl»t too short to be finite In On: prevailing boy-
ish style. Jlu has all the ({uullticalions for'u
popular candidate In this woman-rule country.Including a touch of wildness. The importance
of Ids connections gives him a decided advan-
tage over Ids unhappy cousin; he is of the best
blood in Europe by Ids in other's side.

His mother’s part In these events must not bo
forgotten. The Prlpppns CloUkJg may mid
some compensation in the destinies of bur suit
for the troubles of her domestic life. The his-
tory of her marriage Is so well known to all the
little world of French society that them can he
no harm in communicatingit to the greaterone
outside. Hero It Is in Us pure ami simple
truth: Tim alliance with Prince Ngpoleon was
extremely dlalastetul to her, because of the
known Voitulieanlsm of Ids views, for she had
been very devoutlybrought up. It was Cavour’s
doing,—part of urn price paid by Italy (or the
French uillance. Savoy mid Nice, and—the hand
of an Italian Princess were the Emperor’s
terms. At lirst Urn King stood out obstinately
against this latter half of the bargain, and to
the last bo only gave a conditional assent, lie
would try to persuade the Princess, but he
would not force her inclinations. With char-
acteristic courage, ho himself undertook to an-
nounce to her his wishes, or rather the needs
of Italy. There was u great scene. The
Princess was fearfully intractable; said that
she would rather die than marry
a notorious unbeliever, and begged her
father toask fur her life and he should have It,
for anything but this dreadful sacrillee of all tier
Inclinations, orat least of all bur antipathies, it
was no more than many another girl bus said
In the like ease, but It shook the King’s resolu-
tion all to pieces. He trembled a little when be
left her, swore a good deal, ami one of bis oathswas to the effect tiiat the subject should never
again be mentioned between them. Then
favour came, cold, quiet, sagacious, and throw
him Into fresh torment of mlud by representing
all his fair schcineauf an Italian kingdom fading
away into unsubstantial vision, Thu Emperor
insisted on the alliance us the one clause of a
secret treaty, and without it be would not stira
soldier to put rim finishing stroku to the work
on which the House of Savoy had been laboring
(or \ ears. Tim King wavered fora moment, but
Ids belter nature prevailed: "I will never name
It to tier again.” favour was by no means at
end of bis resources: •* Let me do it Instead of
your Majesty.” Hu was closeted with i lit- Prin-
cess for more than two hours, and when he left'
her he went straight to the King: “Sire, 1 Jmvo
the Princess* consent.” Tim details of the in-
terview were never known, even to those moat
In Urn eunlideuce of the Italian Court.

Tho dlicure*of babyhood nrn «o mildly vrenken-
Ini; (Inti the ouiclccHl muuna fchoulil bo uuuil to
ctieck them, Dr. Unll'i* lltiuy Syrmi m IhtMinfull-
hieremedy for tlie«>o ctimnlulntt*. I'ricumit*.
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Covers.
BENlijpbn tIUCE-LIST,

MDEMJ & BAKER,
manufacturers op

Awnings, Tents, &c.,
HAVE REMOVED TO

38 &10tjai)llirra!ml-sl., Chicago,
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lltOK, VILLI,, NAILS, lice.

S. D.IdMBARK,
IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

cup HEAVY

Tramp & Wool Material,
80,82 &84 Michigan-av.,

CHICAGO.

■ ’JO AT MEAL.

You will fiml-it Uin Dost Oatmeal yon
■' ever had. '

GC & OS Worth Hnlsfed-st.
Oliiongo Oatmeal Mills.
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Ull. TANKS
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'OIL TANKS,
MEASURING PUMP.

17 & 49 West Lake Bt,
. OIIIOAGrO.
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